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T. XIwLetter giving an A¢ssoznt of? one ESenry 
Jerlkins a YorkfIlire Man) who attained tbe 
Age of ffi dg rearsg Commxnisated Dr. Tan 
cred RobinGon Fk of thp CoUle of PXJy/Itian 
b R S. rrith Dis FSealarisov xt, 

s 1R, 

^ X Ae RobinFon tells 7we }0M4 deire the Relatioff of 

v Henry Jenkins's, whicbzJaw followetJ: 

Whetl I came SrR to lilre at Bslton it was told me, 
-there lived- in that PariSh a hIan near an Hundred and 
^fity Years Old, that he had Sworn as Witnefs in a 
CauSe at fork to a£] Hundrcd and twenty Years which 
ehe Judge reprolriog hirn for, he faid, he was Butler at 
that time to Lord 6atyers; and-they told me, tt it 

sras reported hts Stame was foulld t-fiome otd RegiRer 
of theLord Conyers's Meerleal Servants; but truly it 
was never in my tll<?ughts to enquire of my Lord Darcy, 
whether tllis laIt particular was true or no ; for t belieared 
little of the Story for a great many Years; till one 
day being in my SiIters Kitchin, Eleare yenkias coming 
in to beg an AlmsX I had a mind to examine him; I 
-told him he was an Old Marl, who muR fuddenly ex 
peE} to give an Account tO God, of all he did or faid i 
and I defsred him to tell me very truly how Old 11e was, 
and 11e paufed a little, and then raid that to the beR of 
llis Remembrance he was about One hundred f1xty tWO 

or three; and I asked 11im what Kings he remembred, 
he faid Heary VIII; I asked W]1at Publick thit1g he 
could longeR remPmberb he faid FlowGexrfiell; I asked 
whether rlle King was there, he Said t10, lae ̂ras in-FraxceX 
and t!ac Earl or Sgrry svas GCGErAl ; I abked him how 

old 
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cld he -mighe be then, he faid, I believe I might be bew 
tween. Ten and rwel¢; forX fays he) I was rent ts3 
NorthalZertonswith a Horfe Load of Arrowss but they 
fent a bigger lSoy froan thence to the Army with them * 
[*ought by thele Marks J might find Sometlling in Hi 
fiories, and looked in arl Old ChronicIe that was in £he 
Houfe, and I did &nd tllat Flowdenfila! was an Hundred 
fifty two Years before; fo £hat it he was Ten or Ele 
a7en Years Old, he muIt be Onehunilred fixtv two 
Yearst or three,- as he faid when I exarnined ltm I 
found by the BookX that Bows atld Arrows xJ>)ere £11er 
ufed, and that the Earl he named was thetl Gene-ral 
and that King ZIerre vllr. was then at toxrxvty 
fo that I don't know what to Anfw7er to the ConXiRen 
cies of thefe thigsJ for Heary yeakias 7as a po¢r Man 
could neither 9Vrite nor Read : TIzere were alM Four or 
Five in the tame Parilh, tha£ were reputed a11 of them 
to be an Handred Years Old, ors wtlthin two or three 
Years ot-^ it, and they all faid he was an elderly Man 
wer flnce they knew him; for he svas born itl anow 
ther Pari(E, and before any RegiRer w7ere in Churches 
as it is faid S be told me then E0Ox that he was Butler 
to the Lord Cowyers, arld Remembred the Abbot of 
Fogntaias ibe very well, who uSed to drinkaGla& 
with his Lord heartily? and that the Dffiolution of the 
Mona&eries he faid he w7ell remembred 

Aan Savile 
This Henre 7fkixs departed this LiS ttlC sgit.51 d ey 

of Derember, I670. at Eliertor upoo tSs>Ze. 
The Battle of Flowdene/zl sras Fougtz-t upon t1se 

N8inth day of Seprensber s in tsze Year ors our LNWd 
s 5 X 3 X 

Heary yexkias was Twele 9ars eld *t&.., Flm4*,£Zw 

field was FoughrX tto he tVt) ne hurXdttd fxty a-g-d 
nine Years. 
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Old Parre {ived One hendfed fifty two Years nine 
Months ; fo tit Heary yenkas outlilted him by Com 
puavion Sxteen YearsX and was the oldeR Man born 
upon the F(uines of thls PoMiMzlgai4 WorEd 

T his Mexry Fnkins sn the laR Centalry of 11is Life 
u, , 4heYma!) and ufid to mlade in tt;e Streatms; his 
Dier s-vU.s -^Oar(H and 9ower: but toutards tle latter end 
Ot I jis I;)a As ne begged upand dotw£] ; he hath jSworn in 
Chancefy? tnd orller- Courtss to above X a \ear.s Meo 
moiy and M.,7:50ften at the ASses at forkX ztllit!Acr he 
gencrally tWtnt a-foot: And X bave heard fome of the 
Country Gcntemen adirnlg that wle freqtacatly {vvum 
sn the Rivors after he was pafi the Age of One huazdred 
Years. 

'Tis to be wiihed that particular Erlquirips weremade, 
and anSwered, concerning the Temperament of this 
Mans Bodyfi his manner of Livitag, and all other Cir>- 
cumRances, which might furniSh any uSeful Infirudiw 
ons to ehafe who are curious about Longagwifg. 
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